




















































































































Lectures related to the "A Brush with Histoiy" and "American IIeroism" "A Brush with Histoily'" and L"Ameriuan Hc roism" exhil)itions
exhibitions August i31 (Fri,), :')':OO-6:OO pm. Lecture Hall, Capacity: lil ,5, free of ('harg(`
2:OO-3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of cl)arge
  August7(Tue.) 8) CreativelExperiential Program  "A Brush with History"' Related to the "AHure of Water" exhibition
  Ellen G. Miies (Curator, National Portrait Galler)y', WashingtOn) Intended audience: Over the age of 9
  August 25 (Sat.) Capacity: 15 "The Hero as the Symbol of Unity: The Civii Warand History P inting" Fees: Exihibition admission and transportation fees
  Masayuki Tanaka (Curator, The National Museum of Westem Art)
                                                                 Septernber 9 (Sun.) 10:OO am-3:OO pm  September8(Sat.) . "Touch and Feel the Weight and Shape of Waterh'  "The People Who Created American HistOi'Y" Led by Naoki Yatsuyanagi (Sculptor)
  Nagayo Honma (President, Seijo Gakuen)
                                                                 September 16 (Sun.) 10:OO am-3:OO pm
Lectures related to the "The Allure of Water" exhibition "PIaying with Water"
2:OO-i3:30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge Led by Takamitsu Kido (Artist)
£M2Sitl'rvPgJ.gi'Zme`:eBrF.p.2s,s?r6",uait,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, iwiP,gtXelP?/6tli;"ily,IS2CR/iis('?`gy{l,l.`.tks-s4s`i`i,:,i].a2:,X`,,`g;i,il,,',,i,,(i';''('i'ii'
  9'ACtifi'L'S,X'ekS:k',,,, .f w,,.,i S･Gl){,Css',e,1i2,",,eS.a,t,),IP,VP, -aM,,-,Z.,,9,O Pm a"d 30 `Su")i`'o's s() t)]i]
  Nobuyuki Senzoku (Professor, Seijo University)
                                                               9) Concert
Lectures related to the "Pracjo- Masterpieces froin the Prado National Related to the "The A]]ure of Water" exhibition
Museuin" exhibition C)ctober L)O (Sat.) 2:OO-4:OO pm. Lobby of the Special Exhibition Gall(s})',
2:OO-1') '.30 pm, Lecture Hall. Capacity: 145. free of charge free of charge
  March5(Tue.) "Melody of Water" "Phi.lip lY and. Veltlzquez" . . , organizer: Keik  Takii (Tokyo National University of Fine Arts and Music)
  rVlaria Pilar Silva (CtLrator of Pamttng Department. Prado Nat!onal                                                               Poetiy Reacling: Chisako Hara (Actress)  Pvlusetnn)                                                               Instructors: Nagauta Voc:al and Shamisen l)y Mutsuko Otsuka (Assistant  March 29 (Fri.) Professor, Tokyo National University (')f Fine Arts and Music), Japanes('
  "'rhe Formatiori of the Royal Collection: From Philip II throUgh Traditional Orchestra by Takio Mochizuki (Assistant Professor, Tokyo
  Philip lV" National University of Fine Arts and Music)  Fernando Checa Cremades (Professor, Madrid UiiiVerSit〉') Musicians: students of Tokyo National University of Fine Arts an(I Mtisi{'
3) SymposiuM 10) Publications"Digital Tecihnology and Museum" exhibitiOi'i Exhibition brochures:
NoNutnt)cir 15 (Thur.), 10:OO am -4 40 pm. LecturE) Hall･ CaPaCity: l45- "Renaissance Italy: An Age of Couitly and tlrban Cultures"
free of chfuJge . . .. "A Brush with History" and "American He'oism"
IMi::si ft:hl`L" };lure of Iconotheque - How Wili Di5Jital leChnOIOgY Change -prado-Masterpieces from the prado National Museum"
s' Fordcitnils, see tlic, Exhil}ition lleport s('ction Workshe( t:
                                                               "The Allure of Water"4) ,Seininar Junior Passport:"Digital Technology E.) d Museun)" xhibitiOn "pradomMasterpieces froin the Praclo National Mus( um"
1:ISO-4:L)O pin, Gallericg, free of charge
NoNeinl)er l13 (Tue,). November 21 (Wed.). Noven)1)er 28 (Wed.) 〈Yoko Terashima)
-Fordcitails, scie the Exhibitiot) Report sc'ction
5) Gallery Talks
"A Brush with History" and "American Heroism" cxhibitions
Ea('h 6:OO -･ 6:40 pm, Galleries, Capacity: 20 each. free of charge with
a(/lmissioi) to exhibitioii
August IO (Fri.). August 24 (Fri.), September 7 (Fri,), September 21
(Fri,), Oc{ol)er 5 (P'ri.)
6) SIide Lectures
"`Renaissance Italy: An Age of Courtly and Urbat] Cuitures" exhil)ition
Each 6:OO-6:40 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145 each, free of charge
April 6 (Fri.), April 20 (Fri.). May 11 (Fri.), May 25 (Fri.), June l5 (Fri.),
June 29 (Fri,)
"Prado-Masterpieces froin the Pra(io National Museum" exhibition
6:OO-6:40 pin, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of (iharge
March l5 (Fri.)
7) Teachers' Program
`"Renaissance Italy: An Age of Courtl}r' and Urban Cultures" exhil])ition
April 5 (Fri.), 5:30-6:i30 pm, Lecture Hall, Capacity: 145, free of charge
April li3 (Sat.). 2:OO-3:OO pm, Lecture Hall, Capac:ity: 145. free of charge
so
